Established in 2005, the Rutgers
Robert Wood Johnson Medical
School Department of Dermatology
is committed to the delivery of
exemplary patient care, teaching,
and research. The Department
recognizes the need to provide
high-quality services to benefit
present and future patients
suffering with diseases and
abnormalities of the skin.
Each member of our team works
collectively toward building
patient care services, educational
programs and research that are
critical to patient outcomes.
With its continued growth, the
department’s primary focus is
to establish itself as a center
of excellence in clinical care,
education and research, and as
a leading center for academic
dermatology.

Department of Dermatology
1 Worlds Fair Drive, Suite 2400
Somerset, NJ 08873

Phone: 732-235-7993

Dermatology

Where great medicine is academic.
Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey

Services Offered

The Rutgers Robert Wood Johnson Medical
School Department of Dermatology provides
the following high-quality medical and surgical
dermatologic services for the diseases of the
skin, hair and nails within its outpatient facility:
General Dermatology Clinics
Specialty Clinics
• Pediatric Dermatology
• Contact Allergy Testing
• Pigmented Lesion Clinic
• Psoriasis Clinic/Biologics
Dermatology Surgery and Procedures
• Skin Biopsies
• Skin Cancer Treatments
• Mohs Surgery
• Photodynamic Therapy
• Phototherapy

Comprehensive
Skin Care
for All Ages

Cosmetics
• Botox
• Chemical Peels
• Microdermabrasion
• Facial Fillers
• PhotoFacial
• Vein Therapy
• Laser Treatment
for Wrinkles,
Redness and
Pigmentation
• Hair Removal

For appointments, call 732-235-7993.

Research

The Department of Dermatology provides an
excellent environment for research and clinical
trials. Our current and pending projects include
clinical studies of skin cancer prevention and
inhibition, and treatment of warts, psoriasis
and nail conditions.

Faculty

The department’s faculty
members, led by Babar
K. Rao, MD, acting chair,
are board certified in
dermatology and have
appointments at Rutgers
Robert Wood Johnson Medical School. The
Department of Dermatology is located at 1
Worlds Fair Drive, Suite 2400, Somerset, New
Jersey, and can be reached at 732-235-7993.

Education/Residency Program

The Dermatology Residency at Robert
Wood Johnson Medical School began in 2001.
The program offers professional training for
residents and medical students in the latest
skills and knowledge of dermatology. We
provide our residents and rotating medical
students a broad range of educational experiences.

